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Amending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the establishmentof the PennsylvaniaPedalcycleandPedestrian
AdvisoryCommitteeandits powersandduties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. SubchapterD of Chapter35 of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis reenactedandamendedtoread:

SUBCHAPTERD
PEDALCYCLEAND PEDESTRIANADVISORY COMMITFEE

Sec.
3571. PedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisoryCommittee.

§ 3571. PedalcycleandPedestrianAdvisoryCommittee.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedunderthejurisdictionof

the Department of Transportation the PennsylvaniaPedalcycle and
PedestrianAdvisoryCommittee.

(b) Composition.—Thecommitteeshall consist of [14] 15 members.
Themembersshallbeasfollows:

(1) The Secretaryof Transportation,ex officio.
(2) TheSecretaryof ConservationandNaturalResources,ex officio.
(3) The chairmanand minority chairmanof the Transportation

Committeeof theSenate.
(4) The chairman and minority chairmanof the Transportation

Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.
(5) [Six] Nine membersof thepublic representingareasof concern

[specified], who [shaH] musthaveextensiveexperienceandknowledge
of bicycle, pedalcycle,pedestrianandhumanpower issuesthroughout
thisCommonwealth,tobeappointedby theGovernorasfollows:

(i) One member [from a list of at least three representatives
submitted by] representing the Bicycling Federation of
Pennsylvania.

(ii) One member [from a list of at leastthree representatives
submitted by] representingtheLeagueof AmericanBicyclists.

(iii) One member [from a list of at least three representatives
submitted by] representingthe United StatesCycling Federation.

(iv) One member [from a list of at least three representatives
submitted by the Pennsylvania Chapter of the Rails-to-Trails
Conservancy] representinga Statewiderail-trail organization in
thisCommonwealth.
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(v) One member[from a list of at leastthreerepresentatives
submitted by] representing the Eastern Paralyzed Veterans
Association.

(vi) One member[from] representingthegeneralpublic.
(vii) One member [from a list of three representatives

submittedby] representingtheWesternPennsylvaniaWheehnen.
(viii) One member [from a list of three representatives

submittedby] representingthe Bicycle Coalition of the Delaware
Valley.

(ix) One member representing an established pedestrian
advocacygrouporganizedwithin this Commonwealth.

Each membersetforth in paragraphs(1) through (4) may designatean
alternateto serve in his stead~.A], and such membershall notify the
chairmanin writing of thisdesignation.

(c) Termsof appointees.—Thetermsof all membersof the committee
appointedby the Governor shall be for threeyears.Any memberof the
committee may be reappointed for additional terms. An individual
appointedto fill a vacancyshall serve for the unexpiredterm andshallbe
eligible for reappointment.

(d) Officers.—Themembersof the committeeshall annuallyelect a
chairman,avice chairmanandasecretaryfrom amongthepublicmembers
of thecommittee.

(e) Meetingsandexpenses.—
(1) Thecommitteeshallmeetatleastannually.
(2) A public member~,including a designee,]who missesthree

consecutivemeetingswithoutgoodcauseacceptableto thechainnan-may
bereplacedby theGovernor.

(3) The public membersof the committeeshall be allowed actual,
necessaryand reasonable per diem expensesin accordancewith
regulations of the Executive Board. The departmentshall provide
appropriatestaffsupporttoenablethecommitteeto properlycarryoutits
functions.
(1) Powersandduties.—Thepowersanddutiesof thecommitteeshallbe

to advise andcommenton all phasesof cycling and pedestrianprogram
activitiesbeing undertakenor financially assistedby the departmentand
agenciesof Stategovernment.

Section 2. The reenactmentand amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 35
Subch.D shall be retroactiveto December31,2000.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The17thdayof May, A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


